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DROSS VIOLATIONS OF LAW

H Slid Lnlon 1nolHo Cointiniiy Ohircpi-
lH Mllti Misniuiroprlntlnj * Innilsnni-
lH Other ItrcnulicHor Knlth with
m ilio Government

B A Strong Arraignment
M Livuiiy , Neb , Jan UI.--I Special to The
M I1eki| lie fplloivltiK open letter from Atlor-
M

-

ney General Loose to Attorney Ucnornl-
H Miller at Washington wns placed in tho-

M jnnlls In this city last night :
B AiToiisnr Uksiiuai s Orricr , Lincoln ,H . Neb , Jan 21 , 1MW. Hon V It II Miller ,
B i Attorney Uoneral United States , Washing *

m ion , D. U. NJy Dear Sir ; I desire ' to call
H your attention In tin open letter to n subject
H ' which Is ot vital Importance to ttio Deoplu of-

H the United States and mora particularly to-

H t the west , caiwcitillv Nobruslto It Is In ro
H . jruril to ttio gross violation * of law by ttio-

H • Union laciflo railway company You will
H rometnbnr tliht soctlon 5 ,'.'50 of tlio nets of-

B 1873 , United States statute , pK0 1017 , for
H liitls the Union Pacific railroad company from
H jnnltlniruiv mortgage onor [living pledges of-

H ' Its property , or fuluro cnrniniri without the
H qotiscntotconRrcss Ttio law li tilnm nnd
H tmaillly understood by nuyono who will read ,

H | und notwithstanding this positive law , the
H union 1uciQo rnllwav company 1ms itrosily
H violated Itsplainest provisions ; for, without
H I the consent of confess , It issued In 1ST0. co-
lH

-

i lateral trust bonds amounting to f IM' OOO

H In IM1 another Ilka lssuo was made of-

H * l5ooWU , On Jnnuarv 13 It issuoiL and
H ttuurantccd Oregon Slioit Line bonds , ? U , *

H 00009. This Kunrnnteo cost the Union
M iuclflo nnnunlly $t0Utm0. In ISSO It issued
H ' nnd guaranteed St too & Grand Island
H bonds for 7000000. Tins uarantco cost
B , the Union Iucllio road in ISsS 1100U0. In-

H 1833 it issued nnd guaranteed the Union
H Pacific , Lincoln & Colorado railroad
H bonds , 54l00OOO. . This guarantco cost
H the Union laclfiu railroad that
H vca> . $ 11000. It nlso leased nn-
dH guaranteed dividends on the stock of the
H II Oregon Hallway & Navigation , company
H - This Runrantco cost the Union Pacific rail
M u rty in ISSS $.'119000 , nnd In 1SS9 700000.H And now proposes to lssuo nnd guarnnlco
H llio Denver & South Park railroad bonds to
H h vtho amount of JlVOOOOO . Tlio stock of this
H last , mentioned road was purchased forf-lH

, -
1100000 , and the road has never earned its

| operating expenses In 1833 its oarmncs loll
H i Hliort of ttio opornting expenses 172000 ,

H i c Under the act of 1S7S the assets and not
| earnings of the Union Pacific railway haveH U . Miocn tnado subject to tlio lien of the govern

H jnont , nnd the president of ttio road , in his
H i tosthnoiiy boforc the Union Pacific railway
H commission ,

• tries to Cxcuso the violations o-
fH law In wrstlng the assets and net oarmngs ,

H Iiy saying that ho acted under the advice o-
fH counsel ; tltat is , under the ndvlco of
1 counsel thnt ho employs , ho has used theH money that should have boon applied to theH tiuymont of the government debt , for theH f jmiposo of construction and the purchase ot

H nboul 3500 miles of branch lines that fall toH earn the annual Interest on their uonds , by
M tlr 00OOOThis deficiency is paid by the Union

M Pacific railway from its net uarnings When
B wo come to consider these brunch line trans
M nctlqtis , hud the particip itlon of soma of the
M directors thorcln , it looks suspicious to sav
B the leastH Then again I Had on examination thatH • 9000000 have been paid on land gi ant bonds
B from the enrnlngs or the Union Pacific rall-
B

-
' vay instead of from the proceeds of the

B land grant sales , iheso lauds , as faros
B Kebrasku is concoruod , wore sold to n fa-
B

-

vofed few at a nominal price , when , by a lit
B tie Judicious advertisement the lands would
B have brought their full yaluo Ihoromain-
B

-
tlfcr of the lands arebeingused in baying off

fl'' before luaturity the third moitgago or sink-
ing

-
' fund bond8 , when the act of 1S7S covers
' tlio assets of Uio rends ana makes them sub

B' Jcct to the Kovernment lien ( Ruction 9 , chu-pH
-

tor OTi , act of May 7, lfftS ) , and should bo
B tiresorvcd for that purpose Sonio two mil

f Cllon ilvo hundred thousand dollars ( 2S00-
Bc

,-
U0U) In bondslnferlor to the lien of the gov-

B
-

vernmcut Jiavo been paid off in ISSJ
B f It Ih true that the United States supremeB court has bold that the government hud no
Bj right to the income from lauds as net carn-
B

-

ri) KS but the earnings of the road have been
B J tisod to pay the land grant bonds

r v Again , Jho directors have also used as-
Bi

-
sots and curnings of the Union Puclgo rail

Bi rvway to putly construct a rival road , consistH' ' ingor the Oregon ltailwav & NavigationH company , the Oregon Short Line railroad ,

Bl v nnd the Denver & Fort Worth railroad , and 1

H nm strongly Inclined to the belief that the
B trnfllO which1 properly belongs to the Union
B Puelnc railroad through Nebraska , Isbeing
B {iliverted over the rival road If such should
m cJo the casotho object is plainly visible Ix is
B thnt tlio government Hen on the Union Pa-
B

-
cific railroad will bo rendered valueless

B should tlio government bo forced tu takaB I forccrosuro proceedings The fact Is nppar-
B

-
cat that thu directors of thn Union Pncilia

B rnilioad cling to the belief Unit the branch
M lines have beod created out of the not earn
B * ings of ttio road that should have been usedm us . illvldonds and paid to the

M ntoeldipldors , claiming their dividends
M having btou diverted into branch roads they
H vby right should own such branch roads This
M is the claim that will bo made when the
M povcrnmont calls for a lhial ncco tint incH These facts nro mentioned , and should you
H juonclmla to act promptly in the matter , a
H largo amount of valuable assets belonging to

' the govern mom Hen , would bo preserved thutH are now being diverted
R i Then again Nebraska is groaning under
H oxlortlonnto freight charges , our granaries

nro ovcrllqwing with a bountiful harvest ,
Unit pur farmers nio unable 10 send the sumo

' to market on account of the high rutcs of-
trnnsportatiou., - . The Union Paeillu railroad

l bolng u creature or congress , refuses to obey
H the orders of the transportation board of-

this state regulating the local freight rates ,
nnd claiming federal Jirotectlon which 13

, cheerfully given ,

. , Under this state of facts , their local rates
i nro unjust nnd unreasonable , and oppressive

to thu people , but are pr6tcctcd by our fed
rnl courts The uusubsidizcd roads make

their rutcs a tritlo lower and thou turn to the
| rates churged by tlio Union Pucllio as a

precedent for their authority
i. It is needless to call your attontlon to the

volltical royolutlpn in Iowa brought about
( ' by excessive freight charges , and If the rates

inlowu which cuusod this great change of-
Honiiiuvnt wore oppressive , what can wu ex-
lioctof NnUraska , that pays from 103 to a.*

jj l er cent greutor ruten than uro now charged
| m Iowa for similar sorvlces
; Tbcsaaro facts that the present adminis-

trution must meet , bliuuhl congress pass the
uxtention bill It will ontall upon the people of

j - this Btnte the payment of that enormous debt
that will last for generations to come And
1 solemnly protest In the name of an out

H raged peoplcagalnst the extention of tlrti-

Koveroinentdobt until these violators of the
Jaw huvn boon brought to Justice

HMHj'' In Juno , 18X3 , a resolution was offered la
H | the house calling on the attorney general to

| enforce the law against the Union Pucllio-
railroad The resolution was reported

| favorably by the Judiciary comuiittoo , but for
sonio reason unknown to molho subject mm-
terwusdroppoJ

Now , 1 will uslc what reason have wo to
H il bellevu that thnsa same persons who huvo' so-

jj
• grossly violated the act of I8TU nnd 18T8 , will

comply with tbouutv uctl Will they not act
in the same manner under the now law If itH should puis ; and than say that they actedHj under the udvico' of couusoll It seems to

) mo that the udvico of such counsel should
H bo approved by the attorney general or the
H Uulted Hlutca , or some higher power than
H , theui8elve ',when the security of the go-
vH

-
erumontlleu is at issue '1 ho new act , if-

H t liussed , vlUconfor n largo subsidy on theH Union PaciUo road , and rob the governniont
H ot , u largo amount of property duo llus well
M as all security for the llnul repayment of the
H principal
H AUthls will certainly bo secured to the
H governniont , should bu Investigation and
H | prosecution preccdo the passage of the act ,

H It wil glyo conltdenco to tlio western po-
oH

-
pie , 'that ihojiresent administration will do

H itsduty without fear or favor It will In *

H v flforjn the people qf the east , that no mora
H trlbuto la thoway ot frolght charges , will b-
aH l Tlodpii these who doslre to locate in N-
oH , braska Vours Very Truly , Wu , Lkusc ,

H > Attorney General of Nebraska

fl Tlin Until MirU-
H JJostok , J4h , 2L [ Special Tctofraui t-
oH , Tn ' ll tJ; iliero have been largo sales of
H woo l uurug the pjit week , the total trans .

notion footing up nearly 2100000 pounds
Still manufacturers nro not anxious nuout
supplies , but have taken bold In most cases
lieeauso the prlcosnt which wool ivas offered
showed sbmo concc iion from the previous
views of holders Territory wools have toll
thli movement chiefly rtml qulfo frco sales
of those have been made on the scoured basis
of 67ViV( o for line Mo for line medium und
MuTfln for medium Oregon wools linvo
been offered on tlio seourod ba i * of Win 7c-
In

.

Texns wool there have boon sales of-
spiing at U.' V2lc and of rail at 17 ( 20e.
California wool is iiulet at B0rto for spring
and 4MtfTO for line In Goorgla woolthorv
have been sales of 1KMKM ) pounds atycS-
Ttfo

(

Iino unwashed lloeces sold nt 19 .'
ilia In washed clothing wools nothing of-

eonufpjcnjo was doilo and jincos remain the
same Kino deluno selections nro llrm nt-
Itto for Mlclilsun and llflc for Ohio , with con-

siderable salosot the former Pulled wools
nro In moody demand nt KOQIda for super
nnd L2Jflo for extra Foreign wools nro
firm but quiet ,

OKNTlliti TltAKriC ASSOCIATION

Tlint Organization Heeonilni : Too
I Linran Kor lis Clnthca.C-

tttCAOO
.

, Jan St [ Special Telegram to
Tub Hki :. ] The Central Traffic nssoclatlon-
Is getting too big for Its clothes Chairman
llluucliard lias lust Issued nn ofllclal call fer-
n reorganization meeting to bo held In Chi-
cago February 5. lhero is no trouble in the
nssoclatlon nsldo from its growth beyond the
limits contemplated , and the meeting Is to
discuss the status of the old and the now
contracts and consider the report of thocom-
mlttco

-
appointed to solicit increased moaibor

ship and the report of the committco on or-

ganization of n passeugor denartment

Permitted to Hnko th 18Oi nt ltnte.-
CniCAao

.
, Tan SI ISpoclal Telegram to

Tim Hii1: : Cnilrmnn AVullter today granted
'permission to the Atchison road to make the

18ceutliog rate from other southwestern
Missouri river points which ho lind previ-
ously allowed the Atchison to make from
Kansas City , The reduction In Itself is a
serious one, but ns showing the tendency of
the reduced rate to spread it has n for tnoro
serious aspect The IS cent rate was granted
the Atchison when the Alton announced Its
intention of making an lScont rate from
Kansas City Thu rates nt Omaha nnd otbor
northern points have so fur been maintained ,
but tboro Is nn unensy fooling among
western freight men which makes the
frolght rate question even inoro out of gear
than the passage question No other changes
iu rates have vet been made The Atchison
is contemplating an even raoro sensational
tnovo in the putting on of a fast passenger
servlco iu competition With the Union Iacllic-
Northwoslern

-

line , The Atchison officials
hud no tdoa ot the possibilities of their route
us a a passenger route until tno Nolllo lily
Bpcclal train had rolled into Chicago The
distatico between Now York and Sou Tran-'Cisco wns made la sixtyeight hours and
twontytwo minutes , an average , including
stop9 , of thirtyoight miles nn hour Hut the
Southern Pacillj to Mojave only averaged
twentyeight miles nn hour , the nvorugo on
the Atchison division proper being very
nearly fortythreo miles an hour , including
stops Atchison ofllelals wore in conference
today on the subject of fast passenger serv-
lco

¬
and think they will certainly establish

the now venture The mnttor will bo de-

cided
-

next Tuesday
o

INTERESTING TliSTlSION V-

.EtSunntor

.

Dnfjuett Gives Awny Cnni-
pntuu

-

SocretH
New Vow :, Jan 24. The proceedings

before the rcferco rclntlvo to the printing
bills ot Tallmago & Martin for work done in
the last presidential campaign for the repub-
lican party were today much enlivened by
the testimony of oxSonntor Daggett of
Brooklyn At the request of General Dudley
and James PFoster, , ho was asked to pre-
pare

-

circulars to bo sent to different classes
of voters Ono was sent to those who voted
for the grandfather of the president nnd who
could bo relied upon to feel a sentimental In-

to
¬

rest in the campaign of the grandson An-
other

¬

circular wns for first time voters nnd
General Dudley explained that It was neces-
sary

¬
to tickle young fellows so they might

see they jvoro getting attention There wore
also circulars to suit the opinions of manu-
facturers , for those who had voted for Cleve-
land and might bo expected to vote for Har-
rison

¬

and for those who voted for llluino and
might not vote for Harrison Ho said he was
Instructed to go to the national committee
and irot funds The checks were made paya-
ble to Mr Foster and ho turned them over
to him

Daggett said General Dudley had unfolded
to him a good plan to raise funds , but be
hoped the rcforee would not require him to-
glvo away that secret of the organization ,
and no questions wore nskod bearing on it.-

Ho
.

sent out millions of documents , an
average of 25000 circulars daily , always oy
mail , however , as the nostal service then
was under the control of the other party and
they could not put full conlldeuco In it
Charges had once been made while the re-
publicans were in power , that the tiuins
had been lightened of democratic postal
cards while crossing the rivers , and thosamo
Kind of charges might have come in at the
time in question

SAN 1TIANOI CO 8HOCHEI > .

A Prominent Citizen Shot Ity a Ho-

truyrd
-

Husband
Sax Fhancisco , Calo , Jan 21. Louis L-

.Hroinwell
.

, presldont ot the California insur-
ance company , was shot and badly wounded
this morning by G , C. Prntt , general agent
of the company The shooting has caused
a great sensation Jn oxplunatlon ho said ho
had rocoutiy been sent to Japan by Urom-
wcll

-

, and upon returningu week ugo rocoved|
from his wife thoconfession that she had
been seduced by Hroinwell After obtaining
the evidence conQrinlug this Prutt wont to-
Uromwoll's oflieo , charged him with the
crime and then shot him Doth men are
widely known in business and social circles
Pratt was married twenty years ago and
came hero from Chicago several yenrs ago
Ho hus two sons ,

Hroinwell U mnrrled and has a family
Hromwell declines to irralto uny stutomont

Pratt Bavs the reason for the shooting
grew out of thofact that his wife , by reason
of her betrayal , had become insane•

A DKFAUIiinif suioimcs
The Cashier of the Now York Posl-

oflloi'
-

Kills Mliniclf
New Yoiuc , Jan 24. Qeorgo Uounsbury ,

cashier of the postofllco In this city , shot and
killed hlinsolf this afternoon at his homo In

, Iluekensack , N. J. Investigation developed
thu fuel that his nccpunta were short to the
amount ot 20000 , Ho has been away from
the city for ttuce duys and this morning sent
a telegram to Postmaster Van Cott , stating
that ho vvnscoiiflued to his house by illness
und would attend to his duties as soon as ho-
BOlbotUiiV Van Cott being suspicious thtt-
ull was cot right , sot about Investigating
Louiibburya accounts and discovered thu
shortage Lounsbury had to make daily da-
poslts

-
nt noon and had the liandtlngcf 81500-

or 1 20000 per duy , Ho was thirty yeurs of-
ugo and married , and besides his salary as-
tluhior of the jwsiolllco lind an income of
{ 5000 per year from u food store Jn llucken-
sjek.

-
. Ho has been cashier since 1830. Ills

bondsmen have been notified that bo is a de ¬

faulter-

blAIUCS

.

PIIOSl THU W1ICUS-

A

.

hurricane has caused Immense dauiago-
iu Germany ,

News from Rio Jouolro stutoa that a de-
falcation ot 90000 , poses has beu discovered
iu the telegraph department

The general term of the New York su-
preme

¬
court has ufUrmod the conviction of

lierr Most nnd his sentence to ono years
imprisonment in the penltoutiary .

lne < tlgitins ltin Wreck
General Superintendent Dickinson ot St

Louis arrived from St, Louis yostcrdny af-

ternoon
¬

to question the employes ot the Mis-

souri Paclflo road inrcgard to the wrecks of
Tuesday and Wednesday Division Saper-
intoudetit

-.

Ilathburn , ot Atchison , Kun , Is
also here The Investigation took pluco in-
Mr.. Dickinson's private car at the Webster
street depot

The usssistunt dlvislslan superintendent
ot Omahu furnished the local testimony
Nou paporToportor were barred

SQUARE WITH UNCLE SAM

Lnnd Rocolvor Stoinmotz of MoOook-

Danloa
*thnt Ho ! * Short

IN DEFENSE OF MR HUDSON

The NrltrnHlcn Stntc Press Association
Listens to Some Able Pnpers null

Elects Ollloors Sowj
About the Stnte-

.Denlrs

.

thnt He In Mmrt.-
McCook

.

, Neb , Jan 21. jSpeclal Tclo
grain to Tub Ueb ] Tub Heb of Jauunry 21

contained in its Washington dispatches n
statement that does injustice to Jacob Stotn-
tnotz

-
, receiver of the United States land

ofllcp nt McCook Mr Stoinmotz says ho
was uppolntcd rocolvor ot the McCook land
ofllco during n vacation of congress , andgnvo
the rcquislto bond and took possession ot
said oflieo November 1 , 18S0 nnd whnn con-

gress assembled In 1SS7 his appointment wns
confirmed , nnd ns required ho gave a now
bond dating from thodntoof Ills continua-
tion

¬

and remitted to the treasurer ot the
United Stntcs the amount duo for the term
between his Appointment nnd confirmation
when ho g ivo now bonds , and your corres-
pondent

-

has scon the rccolps for the same ,
nlso n letter of Jnnunry 14 , 18 9, Where the
department says that there is abalaucoin the
hands of the government to the receivers
credit on his 18b7 bond of the
exact amount of the dollcloncy even'
in the Associated Press dispatches , and
nsk the rceoiver to credit hlinsolf with it, as
they do not know what to do with It and do
not want to carry It longer on their books
Hiis amount should bo plucod to Mr Stolns-
motz's credit on his 1330 bond , which Is the
evnet amount of the same and has boon in-

thulr possession slnco 1337. Mr Stoinmotz
says this is the work of G. H. Coburn , who
was kicked out of the ofllco as n special and
who aided exCommisslonor Sparks in his at-

tomnt
-

to unsettle the titles to land in Ne-

braska and Kansas
In Dofpnso or Mr Hudson

Lt OLV, Neb , , Jnu 24. To the Editor of
The Bee Sin In your paper of January
22 , ls90 , morning odltlonyou head a dispatch
from Washington , D. C , in largo letters
Two Unfaithful Stewards ' 'UocelVers-
Stoinmotz and Hudson Short In Their Ac-

counts
¬

They Will Bo Dismissed , " etc
I enclose you u copy of a letter written yns-
torday

-
by Mr K. K. Hnydon , cashier of the

State National bank , Lincoln , Neb , to Hon
Lewis A. Groff , commissioner general land
ofllco , and ask you to publish It lu your
widely circulated paper ns an net of JubUco-
to mo Very respectfully , E. T. Hudson ,
Kccclvcr of the United States Land Ofticc ,

Lincoln , Neb .
fCopy J

The State National Bakk of Lincoln ,
Lincoln , Neb , Jan 231890. HonLowls A-
.Groff

.

, Commissioner of General Land Ofllco ,

Washington , D. C. Dear Sir : Air E. T.
Hudson , receiver of the United Status land
ofllco at this place , has a letter from William
M. Stone , acting commissioner , of Jnnuary
7 , 1890 , saying he ( Hudson ) la Indebted itr-

cortair. sums to the United States , and this
morning dispatches from Washington say
Mr Hudson is short in his accounts

Mr EE Brown , president of the State
National bank , Is on Mr Hudson's' bond and
had mo examine the matter , and in company
witli Mr N. C. McArthur , collector of cus-
toms nt this place , and Mr C. H-

.Gere
.

, postmaster , wo have made
an investigation and find beyond a
question of doubt that Mr Hudson
holds duplicate certificates of deposit from
the First National bank ot Omaha , Neb ,
covering the amounts claimed to bo due
Mr Hudsoa also has a letter from Mr J. R.
Garrison , acting comptroller of the treasury ,
of January 0 , 1690 , Baying ono of the amounts
in question , 200533 , hud not been credited
him for the reason covering warrant had
not been issued1 The other amount in
question is 11403( and Mr Hudson holds
certificates showing this to have been de-
posited

¬

with the First National bank
Omaha , Neb , July 13 , 18S9. The amount of
200533 is covorcd by deposits July 13 and
August 31 , 18S9. I think a great injustice
has been done Mr Hudson , and knowing

"you as I do , fcol certain that you will luvos-
ttgato

-

the manor and see justlco done him
Very respectfully , -

| SignodJ _ K. K. Hatden ,
Cashier State National Banic-

.NnlirnRka

.

Press Association
Keauney , Neb , Jan 21 | Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bun | The morning session
of the Nebraska State Press association was
takou up with the reading of papers and dis-

cussion. . M. A. Drown of the Kearney Hub
read a paper , The Long Haul vs the Short
Haul in Journalism " This was followed by-

a pupor by C. W. Hyat of the Fremont Flail
on Independent Journalism " F. M. Kim
mell of the McCook Tribune road an excel-
lent

-
paper on Which Should Itulo the

Counting Room or Editorial Iiooml" A
spirited discussion followed each paper
This afternoon the editors were escorted
about the city and to the Industrial school
and lake

Wncn the meeting wns called to order this
evening the coarmlttoo appointed to draft
resolutions on the death of Hon Henry W.
Grady reported that they did not doom it
proper to burden the records of
the association with matter that
wus foreign to ltas they had never been called
upon to do the like for any of Its own mem-
bers , while there were hundreds of omlnent
Journalists both north and south of Mason
and Dixon's line Resolutions wore adopted
praising the Union PaciUo and B M roads
for extending courtesies to the association
last June , at the time ot the editorial excur-
sion to tie northwest Hoatncs wus agreed
upon as the place where tbo next annual
meeting will bo bold George P. Marvin of
the Beatrice Democrat wascloctod president
and F. G. Simmons of the So ward Reporter
was elected secretary and treasurer The
following were elected vlco presidents from
their respective congressional districts :

Fred S. Hoslor , Pawnee Press , first ; George
Cleaver , Orleans Press , second ; M. A.
Brown , Kearney Hub , third Tlio following
were selected as delegates to the national
convention at Boston next week : II M-
.Hushnell.

.
. E M. Correll , M. A. Brown , Low

WcbsoI , Ross Hammond and George Whit
comb The association adjourned tonight
after a splendid banquet at the Midway

A Vlntim of Mispluuorl Gonflrtntice.-
Newioiit

.
, Neb , Jan , 21. [Speoul| to The

Bee Joseph Grlinma ot this place Is evi-
dently the victim of misplaced confldonco In
some dnkuown maiden of Hastings , Neb ,
signing herself Emma Uurgot, Snvoral
weeks ago Mr Grtmmo Inserted an adver-
tisement

¬

for a wlfo In the Heart and Hand
which resulted in the receipt of several let-
ters from various parts of the country Ono
from Hastings , Neb , liowovor , was espe-
cially bualnesillko , stating that she had
written some parties at Newport and found
ho was all she desired in a husbapd She
also bent her picture and a request to send
151)) o guarantee ot good faith and she
would meet him at Norfolk January SO, where
{hay would bo married , She stated she was
a bchooltochor and had considerable money
saved and bolne an only child would come
into quite an Inheritance some day , as her
father was quite wealthy Mr Grluimo sent
the 50 to her address and last Monday ,
clothed in his wedding gnrmonta , felt boots
und a clean shave , bo departed for Norfolk
Inquiries at the Pacitlo hotel , where they
were to meet, showed nosuch party had ar-
rived

¬
, Qntnine returned from Norfolk to-

night
¬

alone and disconsolate

Allcuiil Iloters| Acquitted ,

Mindbn , Neb , Jan , 31. [ Special Tolb-
gram to Tub Bee1 This place is in a state
ot confuslou over the arroit of several prom
loout farmers near the towu About sixty
fannore wore attending un auction sale last
Saturday and a general riot ensued , in which
several parties wore injured The trial
came up today before Judge Adams The
defendants wore acquitted

Coining Hotel Cliniigc ) at Columbus
Columiius , Neb , Jan 21. [ Special Tclo-

grata
-

to Tiik HekJ L. H. Webb , now on-

gagoa
-

in the dry goods business , has about

completed , nrraitgfmcnts to purchase Gcorgo-
Lehman's Intent tin the Grand Pnclllc ho-
tel Mr Webli lsifnmilhir with hotel life ,
bavin ? been In thu lmslnp ts at Pullcrton be-

fore comlngjicn Mr Lehman will take a
rust utter twouty flva years sorvlco as a
landlord * an-

n i |
IWrrettHxirnhlll Muritrr Case

Aunont , NoUwJun 21 [ Special to Tiik-

Unci The IJarrettThornlilll murder enso.-

Is
.

In the courtsberp nt present Lnst July
Henry ThornhlV hot William Harrott , hill-
ing him instantly , nnd then gave hlinsolf up-
to the ntllccrs ttho rogulnr pinol of Jurors
wns exhausted hiid Judge Post Issued n spe-
cial vonlro for fcwintyfottr Jurymen , nnd it-

Is thought thaUtliosolecllon of n Jurv will
be comiiloted uiJnyi] Hxcltomont runs high ,
nnd the court house Is inadequate to hold
the throng who como from miles nround to
hear the evidence and see the iirUouo-

rWntorwnrks

.

Contriuis Awnnlcil.-
Mindek

.

, Neb , Jan 24. ISpoclal to The
Bek ] The city council , after a two days
session , awarded contracts for the water-
works as follows : A F. Cook, Omaha , the
pumping machinery nnd water supply ; For
tor, Jackson Sz Co , Chicago , the tandnl | o

and bollor ; Tamaqua manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, the hydrants , and the Gnlvln valve
nnd hydrnulio company , Detroit , the valves
The bitnnco of the bids wore rejected and
now bids asked for , the council considering
them too high nnd not consistent with the
contracts awarded

Attempted iturgliwy nt Aurora
AuitoitA , Neb , Jan 31. ISpoclal to Tun-

Bee1 Sato blowers tackled the postofllco
last night ngnln This makes the third time
this sifo has been blown open An entrance
was effected by the roar door Tlio regis-
tered

-

letters nnd money wore kept in a llttlo
drawer inslda the safe , which thu burglars
drlllod into , but wore evidently frlghtenod-
nway before completing their work

A NorlollcHotel Cluuiirc.-
NonFOi.ic

.
, Neb , Jan 24. [Special Tome

gram to Tun BEE1 The Tllloaburfj hotel of-

tbis city changes proprietors the first of next
month L. J. Reno , an old time citizen ot
Norfolk nnd well known nil nlong the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy rnllroad lu Iown
for mauy years , has purohasod this property
for a consideration of S22f00.

Now Enterprises nt Wilbur
Viluuii , Neb , Jnn 21. [Spoclal Telegram

to TnE Bee ] The citizens of Wilbur mot
last night and considered propositions for
building a woolen mill , a paper and Uusood
oil mitt at this place Commlttocs wore ap-
pointed nnd the nartlos wore nssurod the
amount they required would bo rnlsed-

SLAV1VS

.

AMBITION

Uo Wants toArrnngo a Flcht With
Either Sullivan or JnckBon

New Yoiuc, Jan 21. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bek1 Auotod English Bportlng wan
writes from Londpn the following interest-
ing

¬

letter to a friend in this cityi
Frank Slavln has dccidod to postpone bis-

denarturo for Amortoa until after his mar-
riage

¬

to Miss Edith Slater , n very pretty
young lady , formoHy ot the Guild Hall
tavern nnd now of the Nayland Rock hotel
at Margate tjils accounts for Slavm's
great fondness for Margate You know ho
trained thcro foe his fight with Smith The
big Australian fill not moot anybody out-
side

¬

of Sulllvauor Jackson Ho is after
the championship of the world , and will not
return homo until bo hns fought for
it , so that Kllrnin or McAuliffo have no
chance ot getting a match with Slavln
until ho has met John L. or the colored
champion , JemMaco is trying hard to got
himself in some nor ) of condition for his four
round contest witi( Cbarlio Mitchell The
votorau boxer willibo Just sixty years of ugo-
on April 8noxt7Ho U training at Mr James
Harvev's nt Hast n s. Mitchell is doing no
training whatever for the match .

AMERICA*! lUlESSED MEAT
A Canuck Legislator Warits the Dutj-

on, It DOuIlcd
Ottawa , Ont :,Jan 24. [SpecialTologram-

to The BeeI ] In the ousd of commons this
afternoon the member for Westmoreland
drew the attention of the house to the cnor-
mous lacrcaso in the consumption ot dressed
American moat in the marltlmo provinces
Nine years ago importation. amounted to
300000 pouuds , but Chicago houses have
slnco worked up a trnde there representing
nearly 4000000 pounds annually The
Canadian farmer , unprovided With refriger-
ator cars , cannot compete with tbo American
producer , nnd the member urged parliament
to double the duty , His "petition will bo duly
considered (

Nebraska , Iowa mid Dakota Pensions
Washington , Jan il fSpecial Telegram

to Tue BeePensions] have boon granted
to Ncbraskans : Original invalid James E
Pierce , Adams ; Silas E. Hall , Plattsmoutb ;

John W. Risk , Battle Creek ; Henry Eber-
hart (deceased ) , Wymoro ; Horutlon A-

.Swnsey
.

, Soldiers homo ; William F.-

Herrington.
.

. Harvard ; AnBon W. Thorn
ton , Beaver City ; Benjamin F.
Miles , Dawson ; M. Rlttcrbush , Cookston ;
John H. Halladay Beatrice ; John Rose ,

Qarman ; John G. Young Ord Restoration
and Increase James M. Mitchell , Stanton ;
Hiram Damon Deer Park Increase Will-
iam Burnett , Inland Reissue James Cor-
bin , Hastings ; VilBonP Hargor , Holdrogo
Original widows , etcMary M. , widow of
Henry Eborhart , Wyinore : minor of Samuel
P. Drisltoll , Falrbury

Iowa ponslonsT Original invalid Shclton-
L. . Cult ) , Muscatlno : Johu Elliott , Marks ;
William Law , Liberty Centro ; Abrnm John-
son , Smitblund ; William Hartnan , Van
Meter ; Thomas Ai Zinn , Roland ; George
Culp , Slgourney ; Timothy Spence , Knox
vlllo ; James P. Ayorult , Quasquoton ; Fran-
cis A. Burch ( deceased ) , DesMoines ; Phillip
Henderson , Brandon ; Lou's Ilayos , New-
ton

¬

; David H. Armstrong Washington ;
James Bothard , Delta ; Benjamin Carter ,
Lawlor ; William Gordon , Lennox ; John W-
.Clinkinhond

.
, East Dcs Moines : Lcandor-

B. . Damon , VllUsca ; James M. Stovcns
(deceased ) , Dudley ; Charles HcstorOsceola ;
Samol J. Stokes Sanborn ; Washington II-
.Rlgby

.
, Mocbanicsburg : Jacob Goodman ,

MacKey ; Joseph W. OUrion Oxford ; Noah
Doels , Norwalk ; Benton Wbcoler , Spirit
Lake ; John A , Bonewoll , Montezuma ; David
Boatty ; Cascade ; Isaao W. Abbott , Now
inarket ; Thomas Evaus Mturrt

Dakota pensions : Original Invalid liar
low M. Bcobo Uroudland ; Charles M. Mnr-
rltt

-
, Huron ; Francis M. Law , Rapid City

Increase (navy ) . Qravcs P. Norgnrd , Can-
ton

-

; Joseph SiPwyu Sioux Falls j

jni •
Clmrireil WHIti Horie Stealing ,

Last Christmas eve a twoyourold marol
was stolen fronrnjlhxco half a inllo north , of-

Clannda. . Charles itouorts wus suspected
of taking tlio unjiqaj Ho skipped out , nnd
Sheriff D. II filijnner of Pusro county re-

cently
-

obtained ovidunco that Roberta was
really the thtefjaiitlj' that bo had como to
Omaha and unllscfd 1in the army and was
now oatat the forjtuTho shorlft communi-
cated with General )Vheaton , who told him
ho could have hliuijin , Yostdrdav the Pueo-
couuty official arrived la the city uud will
take Roberts backet ) Clarlnda today

lvnitio Iote ..
A colored m „namcd John Cobb was

Jailed last nighty ! charged with stoallng a
bucket of coal troth the Omaha coal , coka
and limo company's yards

Joe Warren , John Snvder and F. A.
Smith wore locked up charged with stealing
?15 worth of gloves and soclts from a Six-
teenth street establishment

Tbo pollco wpra notlflodabout 9 oclock
that an old woman named McCarty bad been
put out of a shanty on South Tenth street ,
near Jones , by a consUbla She haq , it is
said , been told repeatedly to leave the house ,
as it had to bo torn down , but bad rotusod to-

do so The palico gave her shelter for tbo
night ,

Uuiiains Permits
Permits ware grauted by Superintendent

Whltlock yesterday as follows )

R. O. Hlsasser on story fr me coftage,
Bouth Twentieth and jCastflUr 7J0

Mrs A. V. lluttertlald and Henry Cratt ,
onotory frame addition to cottKgo ,
8outh IVentyfourtu and Woolworth , . 630

Tyro permits , aggregating . . . • . • • • • 11W

TWO WOMEN IN THE CASE

Sousnttonnl Dovolopm3nt3 lti tbo-
Millnrd Hotel Suloldo

HIS IDENTITY ESTABLISHED

Ami n Chapter of Court Hccortls
Throw * Additional Iilclit on

the AfTnlr Morr Shoot-
ing

¬

Prctllotml.-

IIIh

.

Nnmn Is Henrv Cook
. Learning that Mr Mnul of Drexel & Maul ,

undertakers , had said ho fbrmerly know
the man Cook , who committed Rulcldo at the
Millard hotel Thursday night by shooting
himself , n Bnu reporter called on him Inst
night to nsceitain what ho had known As
there had been great uncertainty ns to the
Idontlty oMho deceased , the ropartor's first
question wus whetbor Mr Maul was posi-
tive

¬

on that , point With a uyntcu laugh
nnd toss ot his head , Mr Maul replied i

Certainly I know hlui 1 ltnow htm well ,

nnd thcro's' not thdslightest doubt about Its
being the same Cook whom people said
burned his house out nt West Side , on the
Bolt line , and skipped to Oklahoma "

How long had you known hlni-
lI dent know exactly , but n long tl mo "
Did ho have n wlfo hero lu town I"
Yes , nnd she was hero about 0 oclock

this evening "
Has she soon the romatus , and docs she

Identify theml" oonttnuod the reporter
Yes , and was torrlbly nffectod by the

sight , exclaiming ! That Is Henrys hair ,

and his nose , but somehow the rest of his
lnco dent' look right I wonder if it could
not bu htm '

That final oxclnmation was a llttlo
strange , wasn't itl"

Perhaps so , but not nny more strange
than some other things you will hear later "

" What's the naturootthesoothortlllng3 , , ,

Well , thoro's a sonsatlon in the case , and
a big ono , too Youll hoar of some moro
shooting befoio this matter is cleared up "

Whut do you moan by that ! "
"1 moan that thoro's nnothor woman in the

case She was over to Hoafoy & Hoafoy's
undertaking rooms twlco today , and she
says that the body Cooks is that of her
husband "

Descrlho the Mrs Cook who was hero to
see you , nnd whom you say you know to bo
the real wlfo of the dead man "

She is a slender , dark comploxloncd
woman about thirty years old She lias throe
chlldrou , one six years , nnother ubout four ,
and nn Infant about a month old She und
Cook wore married in Toronto , Canada , and
her father Is now a welltodo boot und shoe
man of that city She has boon in very
strnltonod circumstances ail this whiter
supported by the county She nnd Cook had
trouble last summer , and I think both of
them applied for a divorce "

Going over to Hoafey & Hcafey's , whnro
the body lay , the reporter found ono of the
firm nnd Coroner Harrigan there ,
nnd nsked thorn who this other
woman was Coroner Harrigan replied
that for what ho considered the best of pri-
vate

¬
reasons , nnd in order to get to the bot-

tom ot the mystery that had dovcloped , ho
would withhold her name He Said she did
not claim , so far ns ho had hoard , to bo the
deceased's' wife , but simply nn old friend ,
who uad evidently become much attached to
Cook She met him first nbout eighteen
months ago She came from Chicago and
wns now employed in a clerical capacity in
this city She was of good figure , about
thirtytwo yeara old , blue eyes and ladyhko-
in appearance „

The reporter , next hunted up Clorlt-
Moorcsoftho distriot court , and with him
Searched the records for proceedings insti-
tuted

¬
under the name of Cook The result

was productive ot throwing n great deal of
light on the mystery

As the following will show the dead mans
nnmo is beyond nil doubt not E J. Cook ,"
as ho registered it at tbo hotel Just before
killing himself , but Henry Cook , as the other
party to the litigation , noted below is Annie
L. Cook , the same woman who called and
was unable , ns she claimed , to identify the
dead man ; this fact being established by Mr
Maul ' ,

Hero Is the substance of n potltion for dl-
vorco

-
filed by Henry Cook In August lust :

Thut said plaintiff nnd defendant were
married about the month of Mnrch , 1892 , at
Toronto , Canada , nnd thut said plaintiff has
resided nt Omaha , Douglas county , 3tnto of
Nebraska , for two years lastpast ; thutduring
the whoio of the plaintiffs and defendants
married life said plaintiff has. couductcd
himself towards said defendant us a loving ,

faithful , chaslo and devoted husband ; * *
* that said dolondnnt .* < * hus been
guilty of continual cruel and inhuman treat-
ment toward said plaintiff for two yours last
past , and during said period said dofondnnt
has been guilty of oxtrumo crudity towards
said plaintiff ; wherefore , suid plaintiff de-

mands
¬

und prays thut ho may be divorced "
Ou September 11 , 18S9 , Mrs Cook , the

trefondant , filed a brief answer to the nbovo
potltion , denying ouch and every allegation
She also lilod , on the tame duto , a-

p tton| | for alimonv , in which she
suys alio Is wholly nnd entirely
without , means to defend bis uetion
for divorce , or to support herself during its
pondonry , nnd states that thorotiro now

living two chlldrou ns the issue of said mar
rhigo ( with Henry Cook ) , the names and
ngos of which nro ns follows : Henry Pen-
man Cook , aged six yours , and Thomas Lay-
ton

-
Cook , nged twp years , and that both ot

said children are and have been in ( her )
support ;. " * * that the plaintiff (Henry
Cook ) is possessed of tlio following real
estate , towit : Lots 15 and 10 in Greenwood
addition to the city of Omaha , in the county
of Douclus , state of Nebraska ; two town
lots In the city ot King Fisher , Oklahoma ;

nnd 1G0 acres of lnnd m Oklahoma ,
and forty acres ot land near the city
of Elkhorn , Neb , all of which
real estate is ontlroly or almost paid for ,

nnd that his Interest In Bald real estate is ot-

tbo value of 1000 ; that said Henry Cook is
possessed of porsoual property of the vuluo-
of 11000 ; that ho earns 10 per day at his
business "

A third filing by Mrs- Cook , on the same
day ,- is a petition for the care and custody Of
the children , nud charges thai Henry Cook ,

her husband , abandoned tbo llttlo ones , and
has contributed nothing toward their sup-
port or maintenance ; that hois n man totalv!
unfit to be intrustod with the euro or custody
ot the children ; that ho is a man of violent
passions , quick to anger and is
cruel and • Inhuman : that bo has
repeatedly assaulted und wounded and
greatly brulsod" her and the children , nnd
that ono of the children still bears upon his
forehead scare from wounds Indicted by said
plaintiff ; that said assaults have been fre-
quent , severe and painful upon her and both
ot the children

The court records further show that on
May 14 , 1SS8 , Annto L. Cook commenced
piocoodlugs against Henry Cook to recover
a deed whicn ho had obtained fiom her , she
alleges by misrepresentation She also
charges that ho borrowed SS70 of her and
never paid her back , and she iropeats her al-

legations that bo treated her in a torrlbly-
brntal manner •

No final action was bad regarding any ot
those papers ro fur as thu records show

At the request of Mrs Annie L. Cook , nt-

tlio time of her call last evening , Mr Maul ,

who, us previously stated , is an old ac-

quaintance
¬

, telegraphed her brotherinlaw ,

Robert Cook , Boston , Mass , of the suloldo
and asking advice

After considerable hesitation Mr Maul
told the reporter that ho was of tbo opinion
thut Mrs Cooks intimation that she did not
fully identify the remains was owing to the
clrcumstauces In which she jiartod from her
husband *

Ho WuntH the ISarrii
Dell R. Edwards , the man who conducts

the loan agency In tbo Barker block , has
brought suit against Meyer Silver , who
keeps a grocery store on South Sixth street ,

to recover tlio on a promissory note Tno
note was secured by a mortgage on it horse
Silver paid tbo nolo in full and an exorbitant
interest and then demanded the note , but
Edwards refused to give It up, telling Silver
to come up in a day or two and bo would
give him the note This proceeding was re

peated , nnd the third time IMwnrds told
Sllvor ho wouldTlvo him the note U ho (Sil-
ver ) would glvo him 25 Sllvor refused nnd
Edwards took the horse nnd sold It , but still
kept the note Ho now sues lo recover on
this simo note , nnd suit has been brought In-

Justice Anderson's court to recover flit ).

Ihu IjIooimc Hoard
The llconso board resumed hearing pro-

tests yesterday afternoon Prostosts charg-
ing

¬

opou on Sundny" against Cummins &
Murphy , 513 South Thirteenth street , were
tlio first to bo taken up ortlcers Ormsby ,

Clark and Curry testified to thinking they
had seen some persons go In the bnck door
of the place This seblnod lo bo considered
by the board ns rather thin Mfpport of the
protest , nnd , taking the cuso under consider-
ation , proceeded to the tiott

Otto Lund , 1817 Farnnm Btrcot , wns cultud-
up to nnswor to the charge of soiling on Sun
day Officer Wllbor testified that n man
whom hu found scrubbing out the saloon ono
Sunday , nnd who ho thought was under tlio-
Influcuco of liquor nt tno time , sold hint
some wmo nnd beer Officer Co * lust Iliad
to the saute thing

John J, Kulitin , 1520 South Thirteenth
street , ngalnst , whom there were no protests ,
wns grunted i llconso.-

In
.

executive session the board granted
licenses to thq following : August flStepon , 1300 Douglas ; Hoary Sclillestur ,
2512 Leavenworth : Cummins & Murphy ,
fltJ South Thlrtomith : Otto Lund , 1517
Fnriiuin ; Charles Brandos , yifi South Tenth

Mury A. Binkhiirt , Fort Onuiht ; nnd C.-

H.
.

YntcstEleveiith uud Farniin , tiled appli-
cations for rehearing , which wore referred

Floreneo Happenings
The Reading circle mot on Wednesday

evening nt the rosMoneo of Mr Wuami
Owing to the Inclemency of the we .nther
roll call showed but eleven members to bo
present The next muoting will bo nt the
resldenco of Mr Weber

Mr and Mrs Hall entertained a goodly
number of guests at their pleasant resntenco-
on Thur dny evening Progressive uuehru
furnished entertainment for the evoniiii' .
An exciting uud interesting gnmu was played ,
which resulted m the carrying off of the
head prlzo by Air A. Cole anil tin booby by
F. M. King Among those present weio
Mrs J. Collns of Omahu , Mr and Mrs E
II Wnlkor , Mr , and Mrs Hnuillton , Mr nnd
Mrs Weber , Mr nnd Mr * . Simpson , Mrs
Raymond , Misses Wensa , King , Losllo ,
Boudcsson , Plant and Holtzmnn , Messrs
Cole , Bondosson , Simpson , King and Weber

R. L. Powul , who is boss on the ice for L.-

W.
.

. Wilght , was arrested and fiuodsatind
costs for assaulting ono of the worktnon on
Thursday

Given to the niurM
The Contlnentnls und the Council Bluff *

teams played n spirited game of polo nt the
Coliseum last night , the Council Blurts team
winning by n score of fl t6 5. On the merits
of the play the game should have been
awarded to the Continentals One miuuto-
toforo tlio close of the second Inning ono ot
the Bluffs pluyors committed apulpablo foul ,
but the referee would not allow , und the
next moment they made a goal The con-
tinentals

¬

vorv properly rafused to play the
game out und loft the rink

The Letter Carriers Hall
The third annual ball of the Omaha Letter

Carriers association will bo given ntExpo-
tion

? ! -
hall Monday evening , February 17. The

object of those balls is to replenish the fund
for the payment of sick benefits The organ-
ization is n do3erving ono nnd will certainly
bo remembered by citizens generally when
the tickets for the coming cntortuinmont go-
on sale

Kxpilleil From the Union
J. W. Hudson , late engineer of the Omaha

Milling company , was found guilty ot con-

duct unbecoming ah engineer nt n meeting of
the union of stationary engineers last night ,

and expelled from the association Hudsou's'
olTcnso consisted in attempting to sell his
situationto a man totally incompatont to
fill it

A1UUSRMENT3.

The Grau opera company piosented The
Brigands to a large and fairly approcmtlvo-
audlcnco at Boyd's opera house last night
The performance on the whole was Interest-
ing

¬
and elicited considerable nuplauso-

.Alnrriairo

.

! jicoiimh:

Only ono llconso was issued by Judge
Shields yostordas , as follows :

Name and Residence Ago
J Malnn Liningor South Omnha 25
1 Virginia Andrew , South Omaha , 2t-

Dr. . Birnoy , practice limited to ca-
tarrhal diseases of nose and throat
Rooms 248 to 250 , lice building

TlioToilrt Tflhlp.-

To
.

olcanso the hair and promote its
growth , rub the yolk of nn ryg well into
tlio scald , and rinsooiittliofouglily with
soft warm wntqr •

Salt its n tooth powder is butter than
almost anythintr that can bo bought It
keeps tlio tooth brilliantly white and
the gums hard and rosy

For the lnco oatnioal made into a-

pi3to with two parts of glycerine and
ono of wutor may bo applied at night
under a mask , as u complexion im ¬

prover.-
Mr.

.

. John L. Davis , in the Journal of
Pharmacy , assorts ( having fully tested
it in his own enso ) thut a preparation of
ono ounce ot biilphur and ono quart of
water , repeatedlyagitated during in-

tervals
¬

of a few houiH , and the head
saturated ovoryinorning with the clear
liquid , will , in a few weeks , rouiovo
every traeo of dundrulT from the scalp ,
and the half will become soft and
glonsy-

.Horas
.

water will instnntly remove all
soils and stains from the hands , and
heal nil scratches and chutes To make
it : put crude borax Into it bottle mid 111-

1it with hot wutor When the Oionix is
dissolved add more to tlio water , until
at last the Water can nbs.orb no moro
and a reslddm remains at tlio bottom of
the bottle To the water tn which the
hands nro to bo washed , pour from this
bottle to make it very soft It Is very
cleansing uud l v its lisp the hands wlil-
bo kept in excellent condition

To make cifmphor Ice wltli glycerine
talto of white ' wax , onehalf pound ;

Bpormneotl six ounces' ; „ j owdor gum
camphor , thrpo ounce s ; cantor oil , nine
ounces ; glycerine , ono ounce ; oil of hit-

ter
-

almonds , onohnlf drachm Molt
the wnx and spermaceti , then add the
castor oil and camphor When molted
add the glycerine Stir the mixture
constantly until nil the iugredionts are
incorporated , then stir in the oil of
almonds When cool ouough so as not
to separata pour into suitably moulds

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills powder never varies , A murrei of purity ,
strength and wholesomenets Jlote oconomlcil
than the ordinary kinds , und cannot be sold lu
competition with ttio multitude ot low tea
khortwelght uluui or phosphate powders Soul
ontuinlincan * . fioVAi Uakixu Iuwpeu Co ,
KM Wall 81. N. V.

VKft

All Tlr otl Out rom tliilrprossingenects o
the changing smsou , or by lintd woik nnd-
v oiry j ou need the toning , building up, nerve
strengthening ellect of Hoods Snrsiipinllli to-

ule you u fooling of health and Htrength uriiIii
It purifies the blood , ilires bllllousncs" , dyspep-
sia, headache etc

HooiIh Snrsnpnrlltols uold y nil drug
gists Ilopirru by U , L Hood V Co , Lojvoll
Mils .

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
llypophosphitos

Of Lime anil Soda
Tirro mio ciHtiMfniM niut rmulttoni , '

and there is stilt tmicli nf i ml mfffc
iWilrh t ia 7iirrr rtri ett crram fry V.
theii trill jiKiiiitmtnufneturers taunot-
totltititthr thrlr coil llrrroil nt to mnko-
it lnliitalittttottrniiltlrrBinmnthi' Scnllt
Kiminiunofrviti : KoutrKtiiiir coi >lIjit) OHcoinlitiii l xvlth lltn oploi-
Jihltri

-
la iilnwit ii imttttnbltt n mlllc „

lor thli rocooii cm terll for Urn fact
of thxnthmilntlnil iitiollttoof tlm Uwj-
ilioyililus

; -
, iyfrmij JiviiiaiUy iire-scjHjo

-
it In cast* o-

fCONSUMPTION ,
SCltOFVTA , 1IUOSC1IIT1X , and

viirtoxw couauor skiishk conn '
All Jlmantits Krll ltlut be sure ynunrtthegcnutHcas tltero are poor imitation :

ATTRA0TI01T !

OVKIt A MILLION MSTltinUTBtl-
L ouisiana State Lottery Company

ltiriiiiomtiM lij the lochlutiiro for Miicntlona
nnil chiirliiililp |niri nvi , unit III rraiitlil o tiiMoupart or the present stiun con lllullontn tsn , t nu-

oiernlirlmluK pupal ir into
Iti MAMMOTH DKAWINtiS tnlco place v

SeiiiiAiiniiiillj ( Jiiuu and lleucmliori ) anil V
its ( inuid S lisle Number Drawings take Vplace in enclt or the olhpr ten mouths of T-

iliojcnr , anil nil are drnnii In piihllcflt fe-||the Acfulriiiy of Music , New Orleans , luT l -
FAMED FOR TVENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings and
Prompt Payment of Prizes

'
,

. . . Altcsusl a ioIIohvnn ilo hcruhjr certify thut wuAlllunrrHfl thorn
inneiiiciitH tor nil tlio muilhljr umltcmliinuuRl'
•Irawinira nr tlio I ouLlana bt Ui ) initory louipnny ,
nnil In | it rv n umiMrfi iinilxwntnil the ilraulriKItli0iun lica iiil thai llio sumo itmcomluclot withlinncity rmriiesi nnil In tooil f ltlil ivnrl nil pur
lieu , nnil wnnutliorlte tlio romtlsifcto u o thin cortl-
Icflto

-

with rutlmlmoC our lumturosiiltulua Is *,ItsttavertljcmiiilD"

COM Jl ISSIOMClf ) .

Wctho undersigned banket mi Ibanknrfl will piiy all
prKvs dnwn lilt hv oulMntm Statu l. ttorloa lyliloh
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